FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
AlterG® Announces Addition to Robust Patent Portfolio of Air Based
Unweighting Systems
Frem ont, Calif. July 18, 2018 -- AlterG®, creator of the Anti-Gravity Treadm ill®
technology announced today that the US Patent and Trademark Office has issued the
company its fifteenth patent for various embodiments of, and components for air pressure
systems designed to unweight users. Patent number 10,004,656 covers multiple methods for
mechanical design of air pressure systems and related technology, further securing the
company’s position as the global leader in the use of air-based body weight support systems
for physical performance.

“The issuance of the ‘656 patent helps us takes yet another step in securing our company as
the clear authority for utilizing air-based unweighting for a variety of applications,” said Charles
Remsberg, chief executive officer for AlterG. “It’s incredibly gratifying to look at our product
development pipeline and know that we not only have a solid base of intellectual property to
start with, but multiple pending patents as well to help further our mission of helping people
defy their physical limitations for lifelong mobility.”
Anti-Gravity Treadmill technology by AlterG uses multiple patented technologies to enable
unprecedented unweighting therapy and athletic training capabilities. A pressurized “antigravity” chamber counteracts gravitational forces, gently adjusting body weight from 100% to
as little as 20% with unparalleled precision in 1% increments and unrestricted movement not
available in any other form of body weight supported therapy. This uniform lifting force reduces
impact, pain, and effort thereby reducing barriers to mobility. All while supporting normal gait
and balance – and encouraging full, free range of motion in a fall safe environment.

To learn more about AlterG and the Anti-Gravity Treadmill, visit www.alterg.com or call +1-510270-5900.
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About AlterG

AlterG® develops gravity-defying, transformative technology to empower and inspire people to
achieve their physical aspirations. Our patented Differential Air Pressure (DAP) technology
redefines what’s possible in rehabilitation and athletic training by augmenting physical deficits
and increasing mobility to improve orthopedic rehabilitation, the management of neurological
and chronic conditions, active aging, and athletic endeavor. AlterG products are found in
thousands of leading sports and physical rehabilitation facilities worldwide.

Learn m ore about AlterG: Facebook (facebook.com/AlterGInc), Twitter (@AlterG_Inc) and
on the Website (alterg.com).
M edia Contact: Amanda Glincher, aglincher@alterg.com or +1.510.270.4160.

	
  
	
  

